
GlenOak MAY SHOW 2021…“Come Alive...Celebrate!”

__________________________________________________________
Costume Plot

Costume Notes...

~ All costumes must be secured at least a week and 1/2 before the show (May 10)
● See the calendar for COSTUME CHECK days/rehearsals for YOUR choir(s)

~ All costumes must be worn on Monday & Tuesday (May17 & 18) for our technical/dress
rehearsals, AND on Wednesday (May 19) for our final dress rehearsal

~ Sources for costumes...

1. The Party Place (on Whipple, in plaza across from old Outback Steakhouse...now a vet clinic)
also Party City (next to Value City Furniture by Target)

2. Goodwill, Salvation Army, Thrift or Resale Shops (ex:  Encore, etc)
*  Wonderful costumes at reasonable prices can be found in these stores
*  The Salvation Army on rt. 62 is color-coded (all whites together, etc)

3. GlenOak Costume Room;
*  Only appointed people from each choir can get costumes from here
*  We have a wide variety of costumes from different periods that may help you

4. Friends, relatives, etc
* Closets of relatives for specific period costumes or pieces

5. Websites where you can order costumes/accessories and pay for with credit card
* buycostumes.com * costumecraze.com *  halloweencostumes.com
* costumeexpress.com * costumesupercenter.com * theatrehouse.com
* spirithalloween.com * wholesalehalloween.com * Amazon

6. Mr. Fun Costumes (Cuyahoga Falls/Stow area)
* We will take orders, measurements, pickup and return your costume if you decide to rent here
*  Costumes for weekly rental from $45-65

* Unless agreed upon by the choir, never let it be said that we told you that you had to purchase or rent a
costume. You certainly should check out the closets of friends and relatives to find an appropriate costume.

● If you need assistance financially with a costume for a choir where all are getting the same thing,
please let the directors know ASAP.

* Anyone CHOOSING TO RENT will NOT receive their costume until it is PAID IN FULL. They must also inform
their Choir Costume Chair that they wish to rent by May 1st. Costume Chair takes measurements in class
once informed of one’s desire for a rental.

Chorale
“Come Alive/Celebrate” and “Party Rock”, reprise of Come Alive & Rose Song
● Formals and tuxes (vest/ties)

- Ladies; formal dresses (any danceable length, color or tasteful style)
-  You may borrow from friends, relatives; borrow one from the GlenOak costume room
-  No plunging necklines, completely bare backs or bare midriffs
-  No two piece dresses OR see through mesh (esp in the chest & torso area)
-  No cut outs or sides of torso showing skin

- Guys; Vests/ties, shirts and black pants provided...black dress shoes, black socks

“One World/We are the World”  (Countries of the World...a la “It's a Small World”)
● Sign-up for a country (rent, buy, borrow costume)
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Mixed Choir A & B
“Disco Fever” (Disco/Saturday Night Fever theme)
● Disco/70’s attire…Saturday Night Fever look...NOT psychedelic 60’s look (go-go boots, etc)

Ladies; polyester disco dresses, pant/jumpsuits, chunky heels (but danceable), bell bottoms,
flowy sleeved blouses, sequins, flashy, wigs, etc.

Guys; bell-bottom pants (easy to make), polyester “leisure” suits (like John Travolta), silk
patterned shirts (wide collar), dress shoes, gold chains, wigs OR slick back hair

Concert Choir & Treble Chorus
“Surf Crazy!” (Surfing/beach theme)

Guys; patterned shorts/board shorts or swim trunks (floral or otherwise), colorful plain t-shirts
-  shell necklaces and such permitted; also sunglasses with string around neck

Ladies; floral Hawaiian button-down shirts (tied at waist), tank top underneath and solid
colored shorts (not too short...not too tight...our discretion/approval)
- shell necklaces and such permitted; also sunglasses with string around neck
-  panty hose
-  Hair pulled back from face (either in a ponytail OR pulled back and secured)

● Guys and Girls SHOES…sandals, Keds, Sperry’s, Van’s (NO basketball, running, athletic tennis
shoes OR flip flops)

Women’s Chorus
“I Can Hear the Bells” (Bridal shower...wedding theme)

Ladies; A- line 60’s dresses YOU purchase and KEEP on AMAZON ($20.00ish...info forthcoming)
- Black character shoes OR pumps (2 inch max heel)…  Panty hose
- Hair in 60’s flip or similar style...headbands are perfect

Men’s Chorus
“I Can Hear the Bells” (with Women’s Chorus)

- 60’s Wedding theme; short sleeve button down shirt YOU purchase and KEEP ($15.00...Amazon)
- black dress pants, black dress shoes, black bow ties (provided)

“Ladies Night” (1975 Class Reunion)
- Groovy 70’s look (not “disco” or “John Travolta” look...more casual than for a “night out”

-  Lots of layers (wide collared and crazy patterned sport coats, leisure suits, vests, silk
shirts, bell bottoms, gold chains, etc)

- Stuffing to look “out of shape”
-  Platform shoes…or dress shoes are fine
-  Groovy “dude” hats
-  You can do facial hair (esp 70’s mustaches and sideburns) if easy to secure on face
-  Wigs as long as they are within style…best to slick back hair like Travolta

Drifters & Notables
“Steppin’ Out” (Swing dance medley)

- Ladies; 40’s swing dancing DRESSES...danceable heels...panty hose
- Guys; button down shirts (sleeves rolled up), straight ties,  high-waisted pleated dress

pants (not black if possible),  suspenders & dress shoes (hats are optional)...or a Zoot suit!

Drifters “Bridge Over Troubled Water” (Drifter black, white/gold attire)

Notables “The Music, the Magic and the Memories” (Notable attire)
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